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seoution in iliega!, and suggeisted the advisability of eliminating
from the exceptions in a. 112 of the former Judicature Act ne-
tions for maliciouis proweution.

This appareiitly led to the passing of t. 62 of the Judicature
Aet of 1913 (3 & 4 Geo. 5, c. 19), whieh provides that "in ac-
tions for malicious prosieution the judge shall decide ail ques-
tions both of Iaw and fact necessary for detzýrm!ining whether in
flot there was reasonable and probable caitse for the prow"cu-
t.on. "

Sec. 60 of the saine Act saym that .a jury rnay give a dpecill
oir generai verdict, lut shial givt' a speciai verdict if the judge3
so directs ani shail not gîve a generai verdict if diiivcted by him
flot to do go.

liy s, 61, tlw judge. instend of directing the' jury to give
either a generaI or a special verdict, inay direet. the jury t-
answer any questions of fact stated hy himi and the jury jiha'
answer such questions and flot give auy verdict.

Ili. (tO8 rot appear to us that the' new enattrent (s. 62>
clears up the difflcuilty, or at Ieast it introduces a new one, when
it says the judgc shall deeide ail] questions both of law ani fact
iw.eessatry for determiing rt'as01110it' 4111( prohahle c.tuse. Buit
cau lw (as uxulder the formner hiew e C010 colalivt the ass.,ist-
ditee of a jury under s. 61?

Trhe trend of the cases seeis to shcev that thie judiciai thought
ivas that graduaily the jury rat!ier tîran the jiidge was being
elîtrusted. with the duty of passing upan the ex.isteniee of rea-
sonable and probable caus3e. Andi the legishiture înay have
thought proper to settie the iatter by passig s. f32. But lias
it doue so ? Or oean judges stili l'ave questions of faet relating
to this particular issue to the jury? Sectionrs fil and 62 appear
to he inconsistcnt.

It wouid be well to eall attention to another notable change
muade by the Judicature Act of 1913 aliovt- referrod ta. j3y the
Act of 1897 (R.S.O. c. 51, o. 112), all act4ons of slander, crininai
conversation, seduction, nialicious arrest, nialicious prosecution

tfalse huprisonînent. were plovcd ini tile saiwt class a4 actions
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